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Tlifti tor the J ass bri4ee. 
Lost year's crop vu very pro* 

dactln. 
Toddy Hlsstnan «h at Whasisr 

Tuesday evening. 
; It's up to you fellows to keep 

up our reputation. 
« Mrs. Jabiel Smith i« visiting 

friends and relatives at Geddes 
this week. f » <, 

. Raymond Garner, sheriff of 
Bon Homme county, was in town 
over Sunday. 

M. H. Pease and family were 
\ at.Armour Tuesday for the Pec-

^ oration Day exercises. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Harney 

went t» SJosx Falls Tuesfeay 
morning to attend the wedding 
of a niece. 

Walt Smepton has added a 
barber chair to his pool h$ll. A 
party from Geddes " is the 
operator. 

Dr. Eggleston has an office in 
the rear of the First State Bank, 
lie will make a specialty of treat
ing the eye. 

Mr. Bohn drove over to Ar 
mour Tuesday morning aud re
turned with his family Wednes 
day evening, 

J. W. Lindsay, L. M. Gable and 
Harry Janes are at the Agency 
today taking testimony in some 
probate pases. , \ 

There wM be $85000 dispensed 
to the Indiana, at the Agency, 
beginning today; this means 
about |20 per head. 

At the Congregational church 
next Sunday morning Dr. Eg
gleston will speak on "Training 

|| jfcnd shaping of child-life" 
.1 Mrs. Adgdine Swenson and son 
j|f'','<dfc©rge Jpft for Barneveld, Wis., 

yesterday morning, for an ex
tended visit with relatives. 

L. J. Brown, manager for the 
Queal Lumber Co., has taken a 
ten days' lay off and is spending 
the time down in Nebraska. 

* Wm. Pease and his niece, Miss 
Frances Harden, drove to Ar-
mour Tuesday to attend the 

^^jgDecoratkra Day programme. 
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If you are out of employment 
it will pay you to look up the add 
of R. L. Wilson in this issue. He 
will dp just what he promises. 

Who says Wagner isn't grow 
1 ing? So far this week we note a 
/ „ new pool hall, barber shop, fur-
(- niture store and a newocculist. 

§5* Five ears of cattle were added, 
|f here last Saturday, to the double-

header that was made up west 
" 3of here, making twenty-five in 

^ all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis are 

enjoying a visit from the letter's 
Bister, Miss Cornelia Birch, and 
their nephews, Will and Bert 
Glaskin. 

Joe Dubray was at Tyndall 
Tuesday. He accompanied a 
friend who was going down to 
have a surgical operation per 
formed. 

Dr. and Mrs. Friuk have gone 
home to show the baby. They 
left Monday morning, and will 
visit the parents of both before 

> returning. 
The railroad company have 

been putting m four more yards 
? here for the accomodation of the 

local shippers. This is some 
thing that has long been needed. 

Tb« German Lutherans will 
t hold meeting in the Congrega

tional church next Sunday at 
2:80 p. m. The services will be 

- conducted by Rev. Am End. 
Everybody invited. 

Reed & Reich, the new furni
ture dealers, are now receiving 
their new stock and getting it 
arranged in the Burrell building. 
Both gentlemen are cabinet 
makers and expect to be able to 
promptly handle all work in their 
litie in a satisfactory manner, ifl 
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" "Mr. a»4 Mr*. <0, W, 
•/« ro)otetotft*wttw nrrtea* » 
baby girls* tbeUrhoms, 

UAa Pease entertsiiiftd %Um of 
bar little friends, yesterday, is 
honor of ber second birthday, 

John W, Johnston was tip from 
the Andru* r«wb the first of 
lbs week. H« it in chsrgs of the 
stort at that pises. -t ?§,*§' 

June 17th, Kelssys' Ug stock 
sale, Grimes & Absher's town 
lot sale and a big game of ball. 
Something doing in town tbat 

. >.-«• y 
M. A. Harney returned from 

his trip to Chicago Tuesday even 
ing. While absent be visited 
friends tad relatives JglUinoia 
and Wisconsin. ? 

Deputy Sheriff Frank Pattern 
is kept busy these days serving 
papers for the coming term of 
court which will set at Geddes 
next Tuesday, June 6th. 

Henuies & Cofer opened up 
their new pool hall for business 
yesterday, and will occupy the 
roota recently vacated by Walt 
Sme(;ioa They have bought a 
eomplete new outfit and will en
deavor to furnish the best to be 
found in their line, 

The Biggins' well machine is 
having hard luck in striking an 
artesian flow on the Braszili farm 
south of town. They are down 
900 feet, but the tools have be
come stuck fast in the bottom 
and at this writing it has been 
impossible to loosen them 

State Veterinarian Sanford of 
Tyndall, was here several days 
the first of the week examining 
horses supposed to have the 
glanders. He condemned and 
killed four. Some others 
under suspicion and will be dis
posed of if the disease should 
develop. 

Those who attended the Me
morial Day exercises, at Armour, 
from here report that a fine pro
gram was rendered and that the 
decorations at the cemetery were 
of the finest. Rev. O. W. Wil 
liams delivered the address for 
the G. A* R. at tbe opera bona* 
in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wepking 
and,two children and Geo. Wep
king, all of Avon, visited at the 
home of Louise Wepking, their 
sister, at this place last Sunday 
The two gentlemen drove back 
to Avon in the evening, Mrs. 
Wepking and the children re
turning Monday evening. 

Wednesday was the last day of 
school, and as a closing event the 
rooms gave a combined enter
tainment in the hall in the even* 
ing. Space forbids a detailed 
account, but suffice it to say that 
the entire program was a credit 
both to the teachers and the pu
pils. From the trend of the dif
ferent selections, it is safe to say 
that we have a corps of instruct
ors that are inculcating the 
principle of patriotism in tlia 
minds of those who will in the 
future help to govern this land 
of the free. 

Leroy Booher came down from 
Armour last Saturday, met Mr. 
Shannon, of Des Moines, la., and 
closed the deal for the latter's 
elevator at this place. He took 
immediate possession and will 
conduct the same in tbe future. 
Ralph Carper has been retained 
as manager, so that locally there 
will be no change in its manage
ment—just a change in owner
ship. Mr. Booher has been 
closely connected with the early 
deveiopement of the county, bav
in.? lived in the old town of 
Bloomington for several years, 
from which place he moved to 
Armour about eight years ago. 
Since then he has been eugaged 
in the grain business, having an 
elevator there and at Platte. We 
We are pleased to welcome such 
men as Mr. Booher to our town, 
and only hope that he will con
clude to move bis family here 
and lv"ome a permanent resi
dent. * 
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Oil«• K.l <,flS tor Armour. Tim 
eighth fli—tews for AM-
soar •when by errors ot» Ibsir 
part and Jor ky hitting by Wag
ner th* Utwr scored fear rami 
Armour * <red one to the efgbtfa 
but cottJd not win U» gaa*. 
There w« re no sensations! plays 
bat many pretty ones. Tbe 
pitchers had the game well in 
hand and demonstrated tbat both 
were artists. Cournoyer for 
Armour bad more strike-outs 
than Shank of Wagner. If Ar-
mour always plays m good 
games as Tuesday's they will 
win oftemtr than lose. With 
good coaching and plenty of 
practice there is no reason why 
we should not have a good t ase 
ball %gason. The boys deserved 
a larger attendance and we hope 
they wilt have tile beany support 
of the lovers of the yttne.—Ar
mour Chronicle-Tribu> s, 

OPPORTUNITY is now offer
ed the unemployed to earn a 
good salary; persons of either 
sex; teachers during vacation 
can ear a from $40 to t?0 per 
month; previous experience un
necessary; honesty, industry and 
average intelligence the only re
quirements. A definite aad ab
solute salary guaranteed from 
commencement of service. The 
business is pleasant, honorable 
and respectable. Don't pass this 
up as a fake, bnt call on tbe 
undersigned and investigate th^e 
proposition. Office in rear of 
First State Bank. 

JR. L. Wilson. 

We have the celebrated Snow 
Queen flour at 91.70 per sack; 
Family Pride at $1.05; Tyndsll's 
Pride at $1.00. AH of the above 
sold oil a positive guarantee. 
Graham and corn meal. Shorts 
80 cents per hundred. Bran 75 
cents per hundred. Will pay 
cash for cream and eggs as soon 
as delivered at our office. First 
door south of pest office. Give 
us a trial. P. J. Schroder, with 
Hanford Produce Co. 6-2-2 

Jsst What EvtryoM SfeoeM So. 
Mr. J. T. Barber of irwinville, 

Ga., always keeps a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready 
for instant use. Attacks of colic, 
cholera morbus and diarrhoea 
come on suddenly that there is 
no time to hunt a doctor or go to 
the store for medicine. Mr. 
Barber says: "1 have tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which is one 
of the best medicines I ever saw. 
I keep a bottle of it in my room 
as I have had several attacks of 
colic and it has proved to be the 
best medicine I ever used. Sold 
by Wagner Drug Co. J 
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STRONGEST GUARANTEE-

Nadosal Sewing Machine Co. 
BiLvioen, iuimois. 
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The First State Bank, 
I NCOaitMlirKD . 

A Cerieral Bankingf 
Business Transacted, 

":V." * • . rv'-'' 
Bay and sell exchange on tits principa 
cities of Ml aad foarcign tomitrm. fl 
kMui moM^r, pay taxes and adfl real estate 
for Bon'restd«tta un favorahte tera»p 

Wagner, S. D. 
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bat three 
State#—Now To.. 
noetoo—do non baalnaaa than that 
of Manila. People may be eerpriked 
at thla autuoaat bat the flfotw «US 
prove It It carpataaa Baltimore, K<-w 
Orleaaa, Galvaatea and Ben Krancle-
co. Last rear more than fe0,000.< OS 
worth cf nMreaaadW paeeed ta • jd 
oet of thla port Tbat waa $10,000,̂ )9 
more than dnrtas the prvrtom ye.« 
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Spanlab domiiuittoa. 
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New And UP-to-Dgtg 

Spring Goods 
- •> Phi*", '  

\ J" 7 + >£•*«.  ̂ t 

W m wish *o Ammanprn ro ike m»u« uma * 
hsveondinplajrlaouritoit* complete Use of new 
eoaslstlag ot lyMXCB DXttl and WAIST 
• pMf»r>nireiia FAtKXT OOtXAl  ̂

WAISTS, *I»BO»r8. sua 9«OES Cos •». rtae Dna I 
Mis, Women also a good ltaeef eveqpfsri 
Stooesb SLACK cat HOSXERY and BOOKS. FAjNpT 
*'t̂ a OoodUneof exxmnxo and vm>wwjsj& 
sad look owfMrarliat eve batwe. Toon truly* 
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Rovaart Bros. 

A Botlroad V p  Motel 
An electric raflnad la ft bo 

Mount Blanc, ee the pleas SlW. >a»> 
ot, aa enfineer of ssaat aMStr. Tba 
cog wheel acrstan assd oa *o Jany-
fran road will b* employed, aad tbe 
lallroad. which « :< atart Own a p at 

feet above tbe eea lerel. will I# 
mlnete only MO feat below the 
mtt or the meeataia. Tba toartat « • 
bo 14.OT0 feat above tba tea etna be 
•tepe off the care. In making ta a» 
cent tbe 11,710 feet from the atari-
ing pol»t the nau) will tmveraa nm;ty 
eleven mile*, to lower tba padto as 
morh m poaelbla aad eMata tbe 
famrahlf coadittaea far 

HWw-l *# got in tamw 
SOI?;'4" 

n - -Take njr advlea aad 
in< > • • H'blle yoa a re about It 

K«—lint I oaly aeed SOU 
 ̂ Tbat doeaat make aa] 

i«?r •;' i'. liorrow (SOO asd pa/ 
>< "f !: la twe laatallBMBta st 

•r,. u ' a Bboatb or aa. Ttaa 
... i. y«e boi«w Croat wltt tfak 
ttat ha le yolag to (NtketntdSt 
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F N E  

HATS. CMttMBWCAPSaMBONNnS, 
FANCY COLLARS. RIB80M. LADIES* FWTMSHING OOOOS 

Louise Wepking's 
MILLINERY PARLORS 

Hats made to ordar. from tbe lowest to tba highest price, 
by an expert trimmer, Mm Alma MotghlkS* lat* 

of 81 Paul We Invite the ladies to call, ta 
apeet otnr stoetr, teveatigate o«r 

and beoome convinced that we 
have aa UP-TO-DATE 

Millinery Store 
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